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·a ime and motion shaped the 20th 
But ROBIN MURRAY finds that 

ieamwork Is shaping the 2f sL · · · ·: · ·. · 
lllaistraUon by GEOFF GRANDFIELD 

How What 
V\fas .good 
tor Ford 
turned bad 
I N TllE 18905 Frederick 

Winslow Taylor of the Beth· 
!chem Steel Company began 
to publicise his new phlloso· 
phy or management - tak· 

Production ·. 
lines 

Toward• a New Economic 
Order1 Poatfordlam, Ecology 
and Democracy, by Alain Llplalz 
(Polity PreH, CU.OS pbk) 

Ing the skill out of work, setting 
target times for lndlvldual op· 
eraUons, and paying bonuses to 
those who achieved them. This 
was U1c start or time and mo· 
lion study and of the sclenWic 
management movement. 

Taylor and his fellow engi• managers arc now turning to 
nccrs were called upon lo re- the East, adopting the ,Japa-
organlsc not only private aml ncsc catchwords - "Just in 
public Industry, bul municipal Time", "total quality" and 

(' government, hospitals and uni· "continuous Improvement" -
6 versil\cs. Weekly imigazlnes mul applying an Anglo-Saxon \.!. were published applying reading of the new model with 

Taylor's principles to house· as much enthusiasm as tl1eir 
work. Scientific management predecessors . 
became a dominant philosophy introduced the ideas or 
for Teddy Roosevelt's progres· Taylor. 
slves, and for his son's reorga· Whal Is striking is how little 
nisatlon of New Deal adminls· Impact the critique of Ford ism 
trallon In the late 1930s. Henry hns had on economic policy in 
Ford adopted Taylor's principle the Fordlst countries, both on 
or Urned tasks, and added to ll lhc Right and the Left. In 
the Idea or timing, the nl!ed for the UK and the US, the Right 
a synchronised now between has Ileen preoccupied with 
operations. Together they set markets. The Len - suspl· 
out a philosophy or production clous or Japan and the new 
and organisation which shaped manageriallsm - have fo· 
a century. cuscd on the traditional planks 

The system thal emerged - or social democratic economic 
l>n•D<I an ... au prollucUon. and pollcy: rcdistrillulion, social 
a strict division between tech· ownership and Keym:slan 
nlcal and manual labour - macro regulation. They have 
was being called, by the 1920s, continued to sideline Issues of 
Americanism or Fordlsm. II production, llccausc, Ukc the 
was embraced not Just by the Right, U1cy see no altcrnatlvc 
newly-emerging large-scale lo the Fordlst version. 
manufacturers, but also by The merit or Alain Liplctz's 
social democrats and by Jlol· book Is thnt It takes us to the 
shevlks. II represented Mod· heart of these Issues. Llpictz Is 
ernlsm In Its economic form. one of France's best known 

Not unUI the late 1960s did radical economists. lie Is nlso 
doubts about this model come an nctivc rcd·grecn politician. 
out into the open - In Calif or· In 1988, he stood for the 
nla as much as in Paris, In Greens In lho presldenUal elcc· 
Turin as In Prague. On the lions aglilnst Mitterrand, and _· .. i;:; Left, the of opposltld11':'. ·'' 'Is hb'w·a lhi?'Pnrls l 

. op Fprillsm's separation of regional council Jn which 
conC1?pt10!1 and execution - G.rccns hold the balance of 
and lhe deskllling of manual . 110\vcr. The current book Is a 
labour. Later. what was to be· translation or Choislr de l't\U· 
come the Green movement daa, prepared for the 1989 local 
questioned Fordlsm's assump· and European elections. 
tJons on scale, on centrallsa· 
tJon; and on Its gargantuan ap-
petite for natural resources. 
There were equally doubts 
among managers, particularly 
those "".Orklng In new tcchnol· 
ogy sectors where Taylor's 
doctrines seemed partlcularly 
lnapprof.riate. 

Now, n the 1990s - th tJ1c 
management world at least -
these doubts are on the way to 
becoming a new orthodoxy. 
The spark has been the con· 
tlnulng competitive decline or 
the centres or old Fordlsm -
North America and Britain -
and the success of Japan, Ger· 
many, and parts of llaly and 
Scandinavia, where a quite dlf· 
ferent productive model Is Jn 
place. American and British 

· L !PIETZ, true to the 
spirit of May 1960, Is 
an antl-Taylorlst. lie 
argues that Taylorlsm 
can no longer deliver 

the key clements of modern 
competition - productivity, 
inn9vatlon and quality. 'l'he 
new competition requires a 
skilled and committed work-
force. aml this can only be 
achieved through a change In 
the social compromise hctwccn 
capital and labour. Llpletz dis· 
likes the socially divisive Japa· 
ncsc version of this compro· 
mlse, preferring the Swedish 
one, which he calls 
after Volvo's Knlmar plant 
which gave workers substantial 
autonomy on tl1c line. Out 

' 

whatever the vcrnlon, nil the 
successful lncluslrlal economics 
arc mnrkcd by their rejection of 
Taylorism nnd lhc nci;oliatcd 

of a core m11111ml aml 
technical labour force. 

1.lplclz suggests that the 
Reni;nn·Thatcher policies have 
falled hccausc they have helped 
to intensify Tnylorlsm - in in· 
duslry and the sla te - In n 
post-Taylor n1:c. al lhe snme 
lime as "1Jra1.illanlslnc" I heir 
societies by dismantling the 
key lnslitulions on which clas· 
slcal Fordlsrn was based - lhe 
welfare stale, fahour protection 
legislation and nationally ncgo· 
tlatcd wage agreements. . 

Thell' lttti?flthtldiihl J)Ollch?s 
lmve been likewise repressive. 
Ila vine failed lndustrlally, the 
us and the OK arc now tryl11g 
to undercut the welfare com· 
11romlses or their ncichllours 
through the No11h American 
Free 'l'rntlc Arca, In the US 
cnsc, nml through resistance lo 
the EC social chapter In the 
case of the Ur i If sh. They arc 
also uslnc their military power 
as an export cnrncr. 

The lead Is being taken by the 
US, whlch Is rcdclluing its 
world role as part co11dot1iere 
and part civiliser of the South, 
and cnlllnc on non·combatants 
to fund its troops. This Is LI· 
plclz's lntcri1retatlo11 or the 
Gulf war, from which the US 
received contributions of $11 
billion In foreign exchange 
- :; to 8 months or Its trade 
dclicll . 

Llplctz Is similarly critical or 
lhc welfare Kcynesinnlsm of 
the Fordlst Lcll. This hns also 
failed to address the chnngcs In 

11roductlo11. let nlonc gloh:illsa· ployment. In France; a cut from 
lion. so that socialist govern· 39 to 35 hours a week would 
mcnts, once in power, have loo create a mllllon extra jobs over 
ollen been forced into n sollcr live years. We need lo lhlnk of 
version 1Jf nct•·Hhcr:1lis111. (It n rcdlsl ril111Uo11 of worll :is an 
was lhc barrenness of what lw Instrument for the redistrihu· 
calls the Uberal productlvlsm of lion of Income. Uut morc ls 
the Len covcmn1cnls In France ncede1I, nml here Llpictz intro· 
In the 1980s wltich led him to duccs lhe Idea of a third sector 
join the Greens.) - nellher mnrket nor state -

The main part of the book Is i:carcd to 1iroducinc socially 
nhout his alternative. II starts useful I.Ike a number 
with the nec1I for ;:m n11ti-T01y· of'l'hln l World schemes, it 

c 
lie scarcely touches the lmpll· 
ca lions of posH'ordism for lax, 
the form of money, the house-
hold or the state. His sections 
on ecology, democracy and de-
centralisallon arc Jiiiie more 
than skelchcs. All wlll nced lo 
Ile developed if his most chal-
lenging Idea - that of the third 
sector - Is to go hcyond our 
experience of building dry 
stones walls under the Conmm· 
nlty l'rocrammc. 

lorlst rc-org;111lsaliun of work: ' woultl oiler n job'for all 11t thc 
lie then suggests that posl·Tny· 111 i11i11111111 - paid pnrtly I N post Ulnck Wednesday 
lorlst work needs to he ncco111· by lhc i:uvcrnmcnl from the Orllnln, it is not Lipletz's 
panled by a chance In consump· funcls they would anyway pny answern but his questions 
tion. Keynes and socl01I lo the une1111iloycd :ind pnrtly lhnl arc lmportnnt. llcrc Is 
democracy r . by the new ,,. :i, ncw ,agenda for a.Len . . , ., 
'qUih\llty or consumplloif. ·f· ·: "tigc1icih ' . ··. . . scelilng lo co beyo1ld wettare • .. 

The Issue 1101v l!i qilallly, nnd tlrtl tho clcnients of 1.1." ' l<cy11es lm1lsm. There Is also an 
1mrlicularly lhc qunlily of llv· , Jicw socl:il c;o111pro111ise. unaccustomed opthnlsm. . .-. ,. 
ing. l'or lhe majority of the lirni ' 'fhcrd Is much hi Ile worked on. · ·1·1i1s slcms partly from the 
world, the problem is nol a lack 
of ltnui lllf but ll lnck or beilllf, 
We need to move, he says, to a 
society focused on leisure 
rnlhcr than on the cunsu11111-, . 
lion or commodllics. · · ; 

This Involves ntlcnlion to the 
enviro11111cnl, to the protection 
or nnturc and to the rc11lt11111i11g 
or clllcs. II also Involves the 
reduction of working hours. 
Like Andre Gorz and a i:rowlnc 
number of conllncnlnl writers, 
Llplclz secs the (lrowth of free 
time as n central focus for nny 
nnw polltlcal eco110111y. It Im· 
plies, he says, n rcnl cullural 
revolution, when, in Gor1.'s 
lenns. workers will take their 
share or increases l1111roductlv-
lty Jn free time rather than 
higher wngcs. 

A cul in worklnt: hours will 
also address .the other central 
problem - 11crslstcnt unem· 
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·. 

polll lcal resommcc or these 
posl·Fordist themes In France. 
(In the 1992 regional elections, 
the Greens, lighting on a l.lplct· 
zlan platform, won control of 
Nord Pas de Calais, anti i::Jlul'lf 
M per cent or lhc nntional total 
vole, well ahcnd or the Commu· 
nlsts, anti not far behind the 

Dut ii Is also rooted 
In the fact that Llplclz and his 
collcngues In the French rcgu· 
lntlon school arc consl111cli11g a 
theory, explanatory and sug· 
gestlvc, which returns cconom· 
lcs from Its preoccupation with 
markets to where It should be 
- our work, our lives anti the 
future or our . .. 

nobln Murray Is a Fellow of the 
lnslilofc of Development Studies 
al lhe Universlly 'ol Sussex 


